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Former Junction 
Coach Is Named 
C of C Manager

Bil' Watson president of 
the Ozona Chamber of Com
merce. announced the ap
pointment of Kenneth J. 
Mitchell of Junction to the 
position of C of C manager 
earlier this week. Mitchell 
«rtll take up his duties on A- 
pri! IS The local chamber 
has been without a manager 
since last fall when Johnny 
Johnson resigned to accept a 
position with the San An
tonio C of C.

Mitchell and his wife, Ua, 
are both native of Brady. Af
ter four years In the Air 
Force, he entered Howard 
Payne College In Brownwood 
and graduated in 1957. He 
accepted a position as coach 
and principal of Rochelle 
High 8chool shortly after 
graduation, a position he 
held until 1962 and resigned 
to accept a Job as head coach 
at Junction. Mitchell resign
ed from the coaching staff 
at Junction at mid-term and 
has been a school adminis
trator since that time

Mrs. Mitchell, a teacher in 
the Junction school system, 
will Join her husband here 
in Ozona at the end of the 
school term along with their 
three children, Donna, 14. 
Kim, 10. and Mary who is 
10 months of age.

Although Mitchell has had 
no previous chamber exper
ience, the board was impress
ed with his qualifications 
and enthusiasm and unani
mously hired him over two 
other applicants who had 
been In chamber work

-oOo—

McMullan Dual 
Producer Widens 
Gas Field Area

Delta Drilling Co. and 
Pauley Petroleum Inc., Odes
sa, No. 1 McMullan, Strawn 

1 opener of the D e P a u 1 
(Strawn and lower Canyon) 
gas field of Crockett Coun
ty, 10 miles southeast of O- 
zona, has been dually com
pleted as a second lower 
Canyon gas producei and a 
3a„ mile southeast extension 
to that pay.

It was finaied for a cal
culated, absolute open flow 
of 580.000 cubic feet o f dry 
gas per day through perfor
ations between 7,730-8,223 
feet. Total depth is 10,001 
feet, with 5Vi - Inch casing 
set at 9,249 feet

It was finaied Dec 27, 1965 
from the Strawn for a ca.- 
culated, absolute open flow , 
of 6.4 million cubic feet ol 

I gas per day through perfor
ations at 9,084 to 9,139 feet

Location Is 660 feet from 
! the south and 860 feet from 
; the west lines of 3-F-OC&SF

The lower Canyon oiiener.j 
the firm's No. 1 Meybin, was 
finaied Jan. 21. 1966. for a 
calculated, absolute o pen  
flow of 5.3 million cubic feet 

| of gas per day. with gas-li
quid r a t i o  of 64,400 - 1,' 
through perforations at 7,844 
to 8,041 feet

The firm will drill the N<> 
j 1-3 McMullan. P i  mile south 
east of the No 1 Meybin and 
1 >*. miles north-northwest of 
the No. 1 McMullan. 1.500 
feet from the north and west 
lines of 3-P-TCRR Contract 
depth Is 9,300 feet to test 
both pays.

Socony Mobil Oil Co. Inc | 
No 1 Blakeney-Krueger, In 
35-Q3-TCRR. Crockett Coun- j 
ty Wolfcamp gas strike. 32 
(Continued on Last Page) :

Ing a gun. When he asked 
for an explanation, Billy told 
him he had made the switch 
because he was afraid of e- 
lectrtcity. Well, like father, 
like son.

Kenneth J. Mitchell

Winners Picked 
In Food Show To 
Compete In Dist.

Lellee Mitchell 16-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
O K. Mitchell, and Enemen- 
cia Diaz, 14-year-old daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Lucio 
Diaz, werr named county 
winners In the senior divi
sion of the Second Annual 
Crockett County 4-H Food 
Show, held at the Civic Cent
er last Saturday. Janie Ed- 
gerton, 16-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chiu. B. 
Edgerton, was named first 
alternate.

Melecio Martinez. 10-year- 
old son of Mr and Mrs Luis 
Martinez, and Mary Francis 
Martinez, 13-year-old daugh
ter of Mrs Elvira Martinez, 
were named county winners 
In the Junior division Rich
ard Retnberg, 12-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Reinberg, was named first 
alternate. The four county 
winners will represent Cro
ckett county at the District- 
6 4-H Food Show In Fort 
Stockton on April 30th

Don McCormick of El
dorado, manager of the 
Southwest Texas Electric Co
op, presented awards to the 
68 4-H members who parti
cipated In the food show, as
sisted by Mrs. R A Harrell 
and Mrs Napoleon Vltela, co- 
chairmen of the food show.

Judges of the show were 
Mrs Wlllene Siler. CHDA, of 
Fort Stockton; Mrs Lou Jef
fers, CHDA, of Upton-Rea- 
gan counties, from Rankin; 
Roberta Watters, C H D A, 
from Crane; Mrs James W 
Dean and Mrs. Morris L. 
Strand, 4-H adult leaders of 
Crane; and Mrs. Robert Lat- 
zel, 4-H adult leader of Mid
land.

Assisting with the show 
were county agent Pete W 
Jacoby and Miss Donna Tay
lor, county home demonstra
tion agent at-large from Ft. 
Stockton, and the following 
local 4-H adult leaders; 
Miss Dorothy Price, Mrs Bill 
Seahorn. Mrs Ruben White- 
head. Mrs Hartley Johnigan, 
Mrs. Beth Sanders, Mrs Pete 
Zapata. Mrs. Chas B. Edger
ton, Miss Ethel Wolf, Mrs W 
(Continued on Last Page)

Archeologists To 
Begin Lancaster 
Planning Mon.

Dr Curtis Tunnel. State 
Archeologist, and Dr Edward 
H Jelks, Department of An
thropology of Southern Me
thodist University, will ar
rive In Ozona Sunday after
noon They will spend Mon- 
da and Tuesday at Fort Lan
caster making definite p.ans 
for a month's work at the 
site this summer.

The public is urged to at- j 
tend a meeting Tuesday \ 
night at the Civic Center 
when the two distinguished 
men will address the Crock
ett County Historical Socie
ty. Both men have written 
and published numerous ar- ; 
tides and pamphlets on Tex
as archeology and It should 
prove to be a most Interest
ing evening for those who 
enjoy Texas history.

Saturday Vote 
To Choose Four 
To School Board

Polls will open at 8:00 a. 
m. Saturday and all eligible 
Crockett County voters will 

' vote at the courthouse in the 
School Trustee Election.

Voters will choose four 
from the following list of 
candidates whose n am es  
appear on the ballot. P. C. 

,Pemer, who is running for 
his second term; Henry A. 

j Miller, manager of the O- 
zona Gas Processing Plant, 
asking for a first term; W. 
P. Seahorn, Jr, local ranch
er, who Is also running for a 
first t e rm;  Celestlno R.

| Fuantoz, filling station own
er, incumbent; L. B. Cox, HI, 
local rancher, asking for re- 
election; Armond Hoover, Jr., 
also a rancher, running for 
a first term, and Perry Hub
bard .body shop owner, ask- 

i Ing for a flrts term James

Historical Survey Committee 
And Society To Seek Funds For 
Fort Laneaster Excavation Work

TOWN FACE-LIFTING —

Ozona* Annual 
Clean-Up Week 
To Begin Mon.

Beginning Monday the 
town of Onona will begin a 
massive face llftlnng, It's an
nual clean-up week. The 
county, In cooperation with 
local civic clubs, will have 
trucks out daily picking up 
trash, refuse and all unwant
ed items. Residents are ask-

The Crockett County His
torical Survey Committee 
met In the R. A. Harrell 
home Monday afternoon, in 
a called meeting, with the 
chairman. Mrs R. A. Harrell, 
presiding

Appointed new members of 
the finance committee were 
Bill Watson, President of the 
Chamber of Commerce, and 
Joe Couch, to serve with the 
existing committee of Eu
gene Miller and R. A. Har-

Childress, a board member of T *
several years standing, d id llhe *treet where “ ** men 
not seek re-election 

The three members whose 
terms do not expire until 
next year are Bill Carson, 
president of the board; Tay
lor Deaton and Charles Da
vidson III.

Everyone who paid a poll

will be able to load them 
readily into trucks.

The local federated clubs 
under the direction of the 
Ozona Garden Club will tele
phone residents to remind 
them of the clean-up cam
paign. All residents are ask-

tax .registered in the free od cooperate In this com-
voter registration and over
age and under-age exemp- 

: tlons are eligible to vote in 
this election and are urged
to do so. Polls will close at 
7:00 p. m Saturday 

----------- oOo

FFA Range And 
Pasture Team 
To State Contest

Ozona F F A Range and 
Pasture Judging team took 
top honors at the first Sweet- 

i water Range and Pasture 
contest. The Ozona team 
placed all four members in 
the top seven individuals In 
the contest Dnwain Vinson 
placed first; Wesley West,

munity wide c a m p a i g n .  
There will be no necessity to 
call.

The clean-up campaign 
has been under the sponsor
ship of the Ozona Woman’s 
Club for many years, how
ever, Mrs. Olenn Sutton, 
president of the Ozona Gar
den Club, will act as clean
up chairman this year. Other 
clubs joining in the effort 
are Ozona Woman's League 
and the Woman's Forum. 

----------- oOo-----------

Rain Is General 
Over County, Up 
To Inch Moisture

The first rain ol any con-
second; Jesse Deaton, fourth, sequence for the year fell on
and Fred Chandler, seventh. O z o n a  and surrounding

The Ozona team qualified countryside Sunday night 
for the State contest to be lat* an* **rly Monday morn- 
hekl in StophenVJl’e on Fii- hig. The moisture since 
day April 29. as this con- j the mid-February snowfall 
test served as the Area II dumj)ed 8 tenths of an inch 
FFA eliminations contest for here in Ozona and up to and 
Range and Pasture. (over an inch on parched

The FFA live dock judging ranch land surrounding 
team consisting of Bill Fv- South of town the Bag- 
erett, David Cooke and David i gett and Mariey ranches re- 
North competed against ported 1.10 inches of rain 
some 100 livestock teams In East of town the McMullan 
West Texas but did not place j ranch received an inch while 
in the top ten.

—------- ouo— — ——

Little Leagues 
To Plan Season

gue sponsors, managers, um
pires and their wives has 
been called for Monday night 
April 11, at 7 30 at the Civic 
Center This will be a plan
ning meeting for the coming 
Little League <ason.

the McMullan country west 
of town received two Inches 
of rain. From all reports the 
rainfall seemed to pretty 
well cover the country 

-----------uOo-----------

» i  9 «  M  .  B * B * I n * h a m ’ J r *At Apr. 11 Meet Injured In Ranch
Windmill Accident

A meeting for Little Lea-
B B Ingham, III, who 

ranches In Sutton county, 
was to have gone back to San 
Antonio this week lot pos
sible further surgery to mend 
breaks suffered In his cheek 
bone when a block and ele- 

j vators, falling from a wind
mill towel, struck him re
cently.

Ingham, son of Mr and 
Mrs. B B Ingham, Jr., of O- j 
zona, was pulling rods in a 
windmill on his ranch with 
the help of an employe when 
the elevators fell from the 

¡top of the tower, striking 
him on the side of the head 

He was rushed to the 8o- 
l nora hospital for first a id ! 
treatment and then to San 
Angelo and from there to j 
San Antonio where he un-1 
derwent bone surgery to set j 
shattered bones In his cheek 
and near his ear. He Is re
ported recovering but may 
have to have some addition
al surgery on the shattered 
cheek bone.

A lad ies auxiliary will be 
formed to run the concession 
stand this year and all mo
ney will go Into the Little 
League Fund

Th« county is building a 
ru w concession stand at the 
Little League Park. It Will 
be finished and ready for op
eration at the starting of 
the season the first of May. 

---------- oO o ----------

Four-Day Easier 
School Holidays

Ozona school children will 
have a respite from lessons 
when school Is out next Wed
nesday afternoon, the begin
ning of the four-day Easter 
holidays School will recon
vene at the regular time 
Tuesday morning April 12.

Kent Chapman

Former Ozonan 
In Thailand

Kent Chapman, son of Mrs 
Estelle Chapman, a former 
Hollywood entertainer, is 
presently Chief of Production 
Control with the Pacific Ar
chitects and Engineer.1- Kent, i 
who also serves as adminis
trator of General Services, 
has been stationed in Thai
land for the past ‘¡ix months 
Stationed at an air base near 
Bankok, he entertains a* the 
officer’s club there as tin » 
permits.

( Chapman has done several 
recordings using his own 
words and music 111* late t 
album features seven of his 
own songs.

In letters to his mother. 
C h a p m a  n describes the 
country as tropical with 
beautiful beaches and lush 
plant life. He is most im
pressed with the natives who 
speak French and are very 
gracious to foreigners.

Chapman will return to 
the States In June to make 
some recordings in Nashville 
and plans to be in Ozona for 
the Diamond Jubilee 

-----------oOo-----------

Car Crashes Intoj 
Tree, Ozona Man 
Critically Hurt

Bob Manse!, local oil com- ! 
pany employee, 1 In critical 
condition in a Midland hos
pital wnth head injuries suf
fered Monday morning a- 
round 6 a m  when the car. 
he was driving went out of 
control and crashed into a 
tree in front of the B o y d  
Clayton home Wet pavement 
was blamed for the accident, j

Manse 1 was thrown 30 to 
40 feet from where the car 
came to rest He was rushed 
to Crockett County Hospital 
where a Midland microsur
geon was called. Manse’ was 
flown by plane to Midland 
accompanied by the surgecn. 
He had not reganled con
sciousness at last report and 
his condition remains criti
cal.

rell. Mr. Harrell was named 
as chairman.

It was announced that the 
local Historical Survey Com
mittee would be hosts to the 
Texas Permian Historical So
ciety meeting In Ozona dur
ing the Jubilee Celebration 
on Saturday afternoon, June 
18th, at the Civic Center. 
Members from many area 
towns are expected to attend 
the meeting and remain for 
the final Historical Pageant 
that evening.

A letter was read from Dr, 
Curtis Tunnell, State Arch
eologist, stating that he 
would arrive in Ozona In A- 
prll for a survey of the Fort 
Lancaster site and make 
plans for a month's work at 
the Fort later this summer, 
Accompanying him to Ozona 
will be Dr Edward B Jelks 
of the Department of An
thropology, Southern Metho
dist University.

They have accepted an in
vitation to address the Cro
ckett County Historical So
ciety and all Interested per
sons, on Tuesday, April 5th 
at 7 30 p m. in the County 
Auditorium-Coliseum 

|. In setting up his summer 
excavation program. Dr 

¡Tunnel asks only that the 
! local committee furnish la- 
| borers to assist In the dig
ging $600 will be needed for 
this purpose and already a 

| number of Senior H i g h  
School students have indi
cated a desire to be consid
ered for these job. The f i
nance committee will formu
late plans to raise this a- 
mount.

It was reported that the 
county has completed a 
fence around the property. 
County Commlsloaer, C O 
Walker assured the Commit
tee that at a later date, when 
plans were complete, a de
corative and historically ac
curate fence would be built 
across the front Also access 
road- will be bunt and laned 
when needed to make the 
fort accessible to the public 
Mr. Walker said

Mrs. F r e d  Hagelstein, 
chairman of the Historical 
Marker and Landmark com
mittee, reported that a list of 
ten sites to bo marked when 
possible had been submitted 
to the State Office These 
alter are the Crockett Coun
ty jail; the County Organi
sational liveoak; the High- 
Lonesome stag« stand and 
0-7 watei will north of O- 
zona; Howard’s Well and 
Stage Stand on the Old Gov
ernment Road, located on 
the J W Henderson ranch 
southwest of Ozona; the 
site of Emerald east of O- 
zona; the first water well 
and the town well in Ozona; 
the first producing oil well 
(Continued on Last Page)

Today Is Final 
Day To Get New 
License Plates

Mrs Gertrude Perry, De
puty Tax Assessor, reported 
that license sales were only 
about 400 below sales dur
ing the 60-day period last 
year April 1 Is the dead
line for buying license plates, 
however Th»* tax office will 
be open after 5 p. m to
day not tomorrow a* was re
ported in last week's tSock- 
man.

Motor vehicle owners who 
wait until after 5 p m. to
morrow to purchase 66 tags 
will be subject to a penalty.
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Judge Sherrill To 
Attend National 
Judges' School

Judge Charles Sherrill of 
the 112th District Court, ha- 
been granted a fellowship to

-some 615,000 new voters as ; the National College of State
a result of the March 3-17 
free registration period 

Turnout was six times lar
ger than state officials had 
predicted and could be an In
dicator of a dawning new era 
in Texas politics.

Mon than half the total 
came from four big counties 
-  Hams with an estimated 

IOC.000. Du lias with 96.017, 
Bexar with 88,100 and Tar
rant with 50,662 

April allowable raised — 
Texas Railroad Commission 
at a time when oil demand 
usually lightens, ha.- raised 
statewide oil allowable for A 
pril to 33 7 per cent of po
tential

Increase was the seventh 
straight monthly boost. Only 
once before in the last 20 
years has April allowable 
been higher than March 

Important addition Se
curities Commissioner Wil
liam M King believes a re
cent decision by the Telia. 
Court of Criminal Appeals 
t- an Important additional to 
the legal protection afford
ed Texas investors against 
fraudulent practices m the 
sale of -ecurties

Court held that mtsrepres- j 
entatton of material facts j 
in offering -»-curtle.- for -ale 
is a enme under penal pro
vision uf the Texas Securities 
Act

Land Commissioner Jen>

i Trial Judges to be held dur
in g  July at the University 
oi Nevada at Reno.

ThP National College, un
de: the direction of the A- 
meriean Bar Assn., offers an 
intensive course in Judicial 
administration in an aca
demic atmosphere u a li
mited number of state trial 
judges .-elected from through 
out the United State.- 

it is anticipated that a 
retired Di-tnct Judge will be 
assigned to the 112th Dust lie t 
during Judge SheriH’s ab
sence to handle scheduled 
hearings and emergency 
matter.

—---------oOo-----------
l ARD Of THANKS

I want to take this oppor
tunity to thank all my 
friend.- for being so kind and 
generous to my family while 
my son and I were in the 
hospital I deeply appreciate 
the many acts of kindness 
shown by the doctors and 
nurse,-.

Sincerely,
Mrs W w  Higginbotham

-----------oOo--------- -
FOR SALE — 3-bedroom 

house, 2-car garage and car
port $9,000 00 605 Ave CJ Itp

North, Peggy Haye-, Wy- 
vuniie Webb, Mary Jo Hyde, 
I_i Wanda Bryant. Vickie 
Donham, Carol Kern, Bev
erly Whitehead, Ruby Grtm. 
Sandra Sands, Pair. Bishop. 
Cynthia Wooten, K a r e n  
Smith and scout leaders. Mr., 
M M Morris. Mrs. Charle.- 
Davidson III and Mr- Jerry 
Hayes

---------- oOo--------- -
Miss Cathy Miller, daugh

ter oi Mr. and Mrs Henry’ 
Miller of Ozona. was tied 
with Mis.- Jeanne Hall of 

¡Dallas, for second runner-up 
as Posture Queei: at Texas 
Women’s University in Den- 

| ton. Both Muss Miller and 
Miss Hall are freshmen nurs
ing major at TWU 

, Named as Miss Posture 
| Queen at the University was 
Miss Diana Sierra of Cor- 

i pus Chrtsti
---------- o O o ---------

GIRL SCOUTS 
COLLECT BOTTLES

Crockett C o u n t  y Girl 
Scouts will have a city wide 
drive to collect soft drink 
bottles tomorrow at 3 30 
They will sell the bottles in 
order to buy tent- for camp
ing Please have buttle- on 
the curb or porch

must be 
box at the 

Stockman office not later 
than 5 p m Friday

- ... OOo
Money Available 
From Loan Fund 
For Student U»e

The Ozona Woman’s l ea
gue announced that then 
student loan Fund is avail
able to any reliable student 
wishing to make u-e of it 
The club stressed that the 
loan is availablt far the vo
cational student a- well as 
the college student and is 

¡interest free Repayment will 
be worked out at the stu
dent’s convenience

The fund contains a sub
stantial sum and Ls availa
ble now Anyone interested 
and wishing more Informa
tion may contact J A Pel to 
or Mrs. Tom Mitchell

----------- oOo— ----—
DRIVE-IN OPENING 
POSTPONED TO \PR. la

0|m ring date for the Tri
angle Drive-1:. Theatre ha- 
been changed from April l 
to April 15. according to the 
owner. B B Adwell The rea
son for the delay was an un
expected wait in deliver} of 
the speakers Adwell -aici

" j o o A v r , in o u r  c a n d y  d e p a r t m e n t

Drawing will be held April 9

VILLAGE DRUG
“ The Store with a Smile”

en set for 9 a m  Tuesday.
April 5, at the Community 
Center, Pete W Jacoby. Co 
Agent, announced yesterday 

The meeting is to be di
rected by Miss Donna R 
Taylor. Home Demonstration 
agent at Fort Stockton, who 
has volunteered to be here 
for the meeting and to assist 
In the study and planning 
lor tht club

Home Demonstration Clubs
are community groups of 
homemakers who work wtih 
the county home demonstra
tion agents to plant and car
ry out a program of home
making, community service 
and personal development. 
Miss Tay lor point out in an
nouncing plans for the meet
ing Home Demonstration 
Clubs provide a means for 
the members to acquire in- 
lormation and developed 
-kill- for use in making their j 
homes comfortable, health- 
tul and pleasant places to 
live.

All women interested In 
the home demonstration club 
work are Invited to attend 
the Tuesday morning meet- ; 
nig at the Community Cent
er

----------oOo-  — ...—
1800 Head Knocked 
Oil In Opening Of 
Sonora Sales Ring

Over 1800 head of live— 
stock went through the ring 
of Sonora Livestock Lx- j 
change at their first sale of 
the year March 24 

Selling price for heifers 
was $23 60 per cw t . while I 
old cows brought $15 30 to 
$19 10 per cwt. Steer.- went 
at $22 per cwt 

Yearling muttons brought 
$5 50 to $7 a head with old 
ewes bringing $7 75 to $11 
per cwt

Three and 4 year old goats 
got a price of $6 80 to $10 80 
per cwt Old nannies soldi 
for $4 50 to $6 per cwt and 
old billies, $8 50 to $8 80 per 
cw.

Sales are scheduled on an 
every other Thursday basis 
with the next sale falling on 
April V

b o w l e r s  e l e c t

New ofneers for the year 
were elected Tuesday night 
for two men’s bowling or
ganisations B. W Stuart 
was elected president of the 
Industrial Bowling League 
with CUft Elder, vice-presid
ent and Ronald Penington, 
secretary-treasurer

Elected City Association 
president was Cecil Stroope.

THURSDAY vi..

Miss Marilyn Mlllspaugh 
' was home for a between 
terms visit from St Stephens 
School in Austin, Marilyn is 
the daughter of Mrs John I. 
King

Seid 1er has .«nnouncpd that
nu»rr than 515.IXM] aerea uf
üubmrrged land- off the
COSL*t uf Tr•xas and m o r p
than I6.000 acres uf uplands
and rive rbp.is, most of them
in lar Wp- TpXiIS, w:ill ip
ottered for <ill and gas !pa-«-.
at the L*a*1' Sale t«i be held

• rai Land Uffici
May 

T'-xa-

2,967.2

jnlow •

Ran« h

: < ririiP rate iricrea -
1 per cent lâ t year.
1.2 tor each luo.d'ju
h> fur an .• ¡1-tiUIP
2-1.249 offen r ,. A
t . Col Hoyiu r ( « -

‘ex Lk twrtnlent >t
-afeiy directoi

muH? h i Vf' safety
by A pi i l 11? jr. -jhi'
i Line and î •ru.in

r Public Sair V -ay
iUn Î .100,000 Cisrs -till
w ia<p#cted.
. -» . ..J «4 ̂  y . .
Brown Fumlt are C«
Lampte ie line 1of king
d Un ans, ir eluding
ana dtq spi'?ad-

and land Koiitnl.tr>
S u n n s

T. O. Wallis
i iv il fnginerr and len d  Purveyor

R#;'ï***rr<l Unas Knjlurer A.
Public $urv*rwr

IMmmû svat* tuend ftuFv*»y«r

915-Mt 4-5*92 I* O Box <18 
MIDLAND. TEXAS

W-IXa

Chiropractor
Dr. R T. Holland 

501 Sth St , Ozona 
hours

8:30 — 12 00 
2:00 —  6 00 

Mon. thru Fri. 
Phone 391-3140

m o n o g r a p h  « . i n  C u tto m  M a lic  T i l l  
U°w n  S*corU C hangar that p l » r ,  an ,o o r 
r*tor&t $• pa -a la  Tona. l a h  Channai a n «
» 'S M  Channai Loudnatt C a M W i Crxxca of 
Mautt.c Go*d tola* n .lh  OH  am.la Gold color 
«root panal, er P»an W h .i. co*o> a m  * a in ul 
C040T *.oyi front panal AC oni*

Choose Zenith World s Fmest Performing Stereo

Ozona Television System
Dependable TV  Community Anteniui Service

vice • preside a, 
end Bud

Mt a»>d Mrs j 
gumery were ^  
early p*rt of ^  
ing friend.- ai,<j

<kJW.
Mr. and Mrs 

have an guest 
mother. Mrs. 
hetmrr from

NEW OPENING DATE

There hae been a delay in gettinn 

Speakers from New York: Our q̂ i 
pening date will be April 15th.

Triangle Drive-In
B. B. ADWELL OWNER

mp mm 4
FAMIlY'Sl

W Kal'i mor« .mp«.toni thon ih* igp, 
•I thaï# wha wtt y*ur «o-1 Oui «* ko«« | 
wkoali «out* >06911* Su’d *•■««« 
«•«•fing. rough-udmg and lio u in  tip, I 
tiro-woer. Fast, gftOiion Hgniaf Turds 
WhMl SolorHmg pun Ih* pl*oi»r* ai 
•*>*•> k ick  In t6o.r dri»ng ond mg | 
you mono y, Io« I

O O N '1  M I W

Z W - - &  T U * * —

P O I  a  E l f i  W H IR L  B A I A R C I  i

CROCKETT MOTI
Chartes Huff msn. Ownrr 

Sheffield Hfwav

jm a

^ ...w itk a .S w k '
•  W hether it o w n s pum ping up a W iry- that U i »  
rie  tire or rarin g  for yonr e a r - w e  re of yo ar «  
■ Iwsy» ready to aerve yon. Taking cato 

your car maana more to m  than ioat os 
keeping it «applied with gaooUne and oU.
I»  M a n s Iho k in d  of lop flight oarrioo a lly . D riva

i of oui«»

the care it
prognosi«* •*'

liring to

Ozona Oil Compan)
Phone 392-2454 Fino Produci. W a.tH ¡wO*|

t
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OOD VALU

GOOCH FAMOUS BLUE RIBBON

BAKERY ITEMS
Nabisco Vanilla Wafers 
Cracker Barrel Crackers 1 Lb. Box 2 For 49c Kleenex Towels 
Jumbo Pies 12 Oz. Box ¿9e SO S  Pads

KITCHEN AIDS

Pkgof2 47c 
PkgoflO 29c

Qt. Bottle 33c 
Pkg of 3 29c

6 Oz. Bottle 29c 
Reg. Size 41c 

Ivory Liquid 12 Oz Bottle 37c
KIMItl.ll> PINK LOTION

Liquid Deter. 22 Oz Can 29c
GLADE SPRAY

Deodorant 7 Oz Can 59c 
Starch 12 oz pkg 2 For 39c

FROZEN FOODS

Y FOOD 10 For $1.00
IDO RECLEANED

TO BEANS 10 Lb Bag 95c
l ALL FLAVOT

A POP
DNTE WHOM

1COTS

WE FEATURE A COMPLETE UNE OF WILSON S LUNCH MEATS AMMONIA

Bo-Peep 
Chore Girl
DISINFECTANT

Pinesol

INSTANT COFFEE 
GLADIOLA FLOUR 
GLADIOLA FLOUR 
GLADIOLA FLOUR

12 For $1.90
LVES NO. 303 CAN

4 For $1.00
16 OZ. CAN

3 For $1.00
II OZ. CAN

LNGES 4 For $1.00
DNTE SLICED, CHUNK, CRUSHED NO. 14 C AN

EAPPLE 4 For $1.00
ONTE WHOLE OR CUT NO. 303 CAN

XN BEANS 4 For $1.00
LI. FANCY NO. 303 CAN

XT PEAS 5 For $1.00
IADE OR 33 OZ. CAN

>TA PUNCH 3 For $1.00
IND 46 OZ. C AN

EAPPLE JUICE rl.00
OW’S CUT NO. 300 CAN

ARAGUS 4 For $1.Q0
I Fancy Whole Kernel or Cream Style 303 CAN

J)EN CORN 5 For $1.00
DNTE NO. 303 CAN

IER KRAUT 6 For $1.00
LI. IK oz. JAR

LY 3 For $1.00
TOMATO GIANT 26 OZ.

CHUP 3 For $1.00
iTION

K tall cans 8 For $1.00
LI. PEACH. APRICOT. 18 OZ JAK

SERVES 3 For $1.00

iC im brR

COFFEE
MOKTON. CHICKEN. It i l i .  Tt KKLY,
POT PIES 8 Oz. Pkg. 6 For $1.00
MOKTON APPLE. PEACH. C III KIH
FRUIT PIES 22 Oz. Pkg. 3 For $1.00
SARA LEE
BROWNIES 14 Oz. Pkg. 79c

TEXAS ORANGES 5 Lb Cel Bag 49c GRAPEFRUIT 5 Lb. Cel. Bag 49c
HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

GET S IT

HAIR SPRAY 13 Oz. Can 69c
BAYERS

ASPIRIN Bottle 100’s 79c
$1 49 C ALM AEROSOL

SPRAY POWDER 99c
SO-SOFT

HAND LOTION 16zzBot. 49c

DAIRY DEPARTMENT
IIOKDENS

COTTAGE CHEESE 2Lb.Ctn. 49c
BUTTERMILK >/2 Gallon Ctn. 39c
Kraft Cheese Whiz 8 Oz. Jar 49c
K K A IT  4  MCKIN

Longhorn Cheese 10 Oz. Pkg. 69c

NEW ITEMS THIS WEEK AT FOOD WAY’

»pice Item from French “Sloppy Joe Mix". Thi» 
Ind displayed In aur spice Section.

•wer Prices on RlmbelTs Fancy Apple Butter. This 
write with the children. This one tastes like what 
nother used to make.

ALL VEGETABLE

SHORTENING

CRISCO
BISCUITS

io sisci»»* r O  O  D  W  A Y
S T 0 R 1 5

V
IT

-



THE LIONS STAFF
Jackque Meadows, Editor, 

Sr.
Helen Hayes, Assist. Edi

tor, Sr.
Celia Houston, Assist. Edi

tor
Lana Alford, Sr.
Connie Bradford, Jr.
Lynn Cox, Sr.
David Lewis, Sr
Kathy McAlister, Jr.
Vicki Lynn Montgomery, 

Sr.
Pon Seahom. Sr.

JUNIOR - SENIOR 
BANQUET-PROM \PKII

The annual Jr -Sr Ban
quet and Prom wtll be held 
Saturday night, April it. tn 
the Civic Center This event, 
given by the Juniors each 
year, is to honor the ruinat
ing Seniors The Banquet 
will begin at 7 30 p m and 
u to be attended by Juniors 
and Seniors only

The Banquet will be fol
lowed by the Prom, which 
will begin at 9:00 p m and 
will end at 1 00 .i m The 
Prom Is for ail OHS students 
and their dates The Star- 
fires from Odessa will ploy 
for this semi-forma! dance

-----------oOo—
SENIORS HONORED 

Ht HINDI IT

By Vicki Montgomery

Last Thursday ight the 
Women' M.ssio;; a rv U - 
of the BapUft c  rch 
cred the Seniors of 1066 win
a banquet a? the Oaona Cm. 
Center

The theme of the banquet 
Some Enchanted Eve.ur.i 

was earned throughout the 
dinner Mr and Mr- Tv«nm> 
Sims entertained the set 
iors and their dates »  th ■ 
vocal selection Max Brow 
gave a speech dire.-ted : la 
seniors The wome: • effort; 
were sincerely appreusted b 
the Seniors of is*

-----------oOo----------
SENIOR B\K H D To  HI

m i o  a p r ii  u

watt til after church tonight, 
then IH  do It I'll still have 
plenty oi time."

"Now that church is over 
I can really get down to bus
iness Let's see now In
troduction Cancer may be 
Wait' It's time for Bonan
za' I'll start right after I 
watch that."

Bonanza is over, but now 
the Wackiest Ship in the 
Army" conies on I've just
get to see It tonight It’s 
supposed to be real good "

Qcxh. it's ten o'clock If 
1 don't get down, to business 
I never will get it finished 
Back to the Introduction 
Cancer may be the cause of 
Mom. w ill you get the phone? 
For me1 Oh hi. Sue No 
you re sjppo-ed to double 
-pace instead of triple space 
By the way. did you hear a- 
bout Betty' Well, yesterday 
Ann told ine

Its II 30 I didn't know l 
talked -o 1. ng Now I've real
ly got to rush around to get 
it finished

Three thirty' Oh well, all 
I Uca k> the Summary and
Ccnclusior. That won’t take 
too au«k Lets see now. Based 
on the information

Finished' tfs  4 30 and 
I'm finished That > not too 
bad I be*, there are a few 
senior- ,uil up typing on 
then research pvapei 
4 3.i .• * bad at all'

----------,< \ ------
d i t > t io n  o i  rm

Monday. Apr. 4:
Chicken salad sanwich 
Potato chips 
Combination salad 
Fruit Betty 
Milk

Turkdiy, Apr. 5:
Meat and spaghetti 
Spinach greens 
Lettuce salad 

dressing 
Lemon pudding 
Hot rolls, butter 
Milk

Wednesday, \pr. (i:
Barbecued beei patties 
Potato salad 
Baked beans 
Vegetable salad 
Cake-pecan icing 
Hot rods, butter

EASTER HOUDAVS 
-----------oOo----------
IMIRA PAYNE PLANS 
M  KSINC. ( \KEEK

ARCTIC AI RI I  I T  Nearly three million pounds of oil drilling equipment have been air- 
freighted from I airbanlo. Aio-k.i. to a wildcat drilling site on the Arctic Slope. The 21-day 
airlift was earned out h> Humble Oil & Refining Company and Atlantic Refining Company. 
The two companies will drill for oil on a -itc 330 miles north of Fairbanks, where tempera
ture* as low a> 50 decrees below zero were encountered by the airlift crews. Above, on a 
frozen runway at Fairbanks, a native sled and dog team stand by as a section of drilling rig 
is loaded into the cargo aircraft.

N ¡ V

H it  K

Dora Payne, senior of O- 
zorut High School, plans a 
nursing career after gradua
tion Dorm’s hobbles include
sewing and cooking, hence, 
she has taken homemaking
for three years 

After graduation Dora
plans summer work m Min
nesota In the fall she will 
enter the Sonora Hospital for 
nurses training

oOo -----  -
\»n \r i i  *

DAVID LEM Is TO 
ATTEND NTS!'

By lana Alford

David Lewi-, son * f Mr 
and Mrs Ted Lew: p.ai t
attend North Texas State U- 
mversily in Denton tilts com
ing fall semi >trr While at 
college, David pU:-s t > study 
history, phy sical education, 
and business 

During David : u ye u 
of high school, he h .s parti
cipated in bu krtba i. truck,

-t p
Da vul w.

K' Helen H i'r »

had

ected
.  3 say What

The Senior Cla,ss will spoil- 
- r a barbecue on Saturday 
April 16th, at the District 
*-A track meet. The dinner,
costing $1 00 per plate, will 
ue he.d at noon at the track
field 
now on 
wishing 
member

Advance
sUiC

¡(■gets are 
at anyone 

’ may contact any 
the ciaos

— oOo---  ----
Rl s j  \R( Il n \  IK

Lÿac C - 
wouldn't be 
tn the first 

J acque M 
I didn't .see 
he'd do tiie 

Billy C 
ave a lot of 
\Irk: Lyn: 

plane '

b i b ,

its Pon srahoru

Saunders got .shut dowt 
c;. Couch Gerber 

M: Moody decided he
didn't want to grade the se- 
*h r research paper» 

Nobody took a date to tiie 
Ji Si Banquet

All the men teachers grew 
beards and all the women 
teachers wore long dresses 
and bonnets

Four girl- didn't hud a 
good tire changer" friend tn

I :
named to 
1 .no. »

o present- 
HeartJ 1 

Booster

goh, the one 
ftn tball This • • .r 
co-captatsi of the 
ball team, and a <
Uie All-DL'tri. 
center H<* was a. 
cd the "Fighting 
ward.-" by th* Li 
Out

David was the Suphomore 
Class favorite This year, he 
was a runner-up in the Mr 
OHS contest, and he U a 
nominee for M -t Handsome.

David’s span- ¡¡me L< spent 
with the combo ihe Thangs 
of which he is the leader.

( 4KOI. ( OATES PLANS 
St MMER JOB BEFORE AS4

After graduation. Carol 
Coates, seventeen - year - old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Roy Coates plans to leave 
Ozena to find a ununer 
job in Houston or San An
gelo In the fall she has de
cided to enter Angelo state 
College and hopes to major 
m either history or business 
administration.

Having lived In Ozona all 
hri life Carol has participat
ed in many OHS activities 
She ha- played volleyball f< r 
four years and in the baud 
for two and is currently the 
alternate for the UIL spell
ing contest as she was last 
year Carol enjoys swimming 
being on the ranch, and 
writing pen pais from for
eign countries.

— oOo— ——  
HAVE PURCHASED Fata 

Alford's 65 Dodge truck Will 
buy from you, for you or haul 
them All business appre
ciated Delbert Stewart 52-tf

FOR SALE
3-Bedroom Home
Nearly carpeted and in ex
cellent rendition near arhool* 
— beautiful yard. 411 Ave. E.

Priced to Sell 
JO H NNY JONES

392-3152

Others participa 
games were y, *
William . Jr, y- 
Montg mery.'y,; 
Mulla: M: J , ^ !  

i Mrs Q fne Lilly, ig i 
W-nk. V ■ 
lot Mr Jake 8.V~J 
B Parker Mr- H* - 
1er and Mr- Q | ' 

<**
FOR SALE \

_  colonial home, j br_ 
baths, carpeted. 
central heating irTT' 
Beautiful ground» ml 
c  C l f  , vr • 
2142

BARGAIN Oak
piani' and antique 
desk $200 for both 
each Call 302-2271
p. ru

upright
roll-top 
or $125
after 4

l-2te

JAMES S. (J.!
JOHNSON

Oil. k G.tt 
LEASES — MlMi|| 

ROY u m
1201 W Mlchlgxn-lin, 

Midland Tna
WRITE OK ( AI L mu|

31-tfc

the thing Edorad*- 
Mary J

Is your future financially secure? 
Be Sure!
Insure
with

American National Insurance Ct
TO M  MONTGOMERY, agent 

392-3208

piace
I ’d play like 

him and hope 
same
I'd bite turn to 

time and fright 
M Me? Fh a

Sandy S 
Drake Me 
Gene W

itv ( oniur Hradfurd

Well 1 guess 
.tart working i 
-earch paper N.

t'» time to 
that re- 

I think n i

Jump'
Cry a lot 

We'd both jump 
t! and hope we didn't land 

in the same place 
Pam s Wish that it was 

W iliard
Patty W Nothing Some 

ul my be-,» friend.- are rattle
snake;

and Barbara D 
didn't have a Tot*; Saturday

The seniors c .A to to 
Acapulco n the;.* Sen* r 
tnp

Celia made a r..-. * fac
ing down stair- 

Hi k . .
or. everybody < fir per and 
turned down a date with 
everybody

Gary Err., re - car didn't 
break down Sunday night 

Win hadr ; : umed tr. Ron - 
rue's research paper for him 

Billy had broker, hu index 
finger and hadn't been a- 
blt to type

1966 MOTOR VEHICLE

LICENSE PLATES
ARE NOW ON SALE

B r i n g  Your Certificate of 
T i t l e  and License Receipt

Your County Tax Collector is Required 
Under the Law to Examine Your Title 

and License Receipt Before he can 
Renew Registration of Your Vehicle

Billy Mills
Stenff, T u  A m « , or *  Collector -  CroekeM County

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds — Insurance Policies — Notes — Mortgages — Contract* 
Income Tax Receipts — Birth Certificate — Discharge Papers 
Leases Rent Receipts -  Your Will -  Livestock Registration Paper* 
Cancelled Checks -  Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
things of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy* 
*d (and could not be replace) if you had a fire. There is one abou* 
every 20 seconds.

Male of heavy gauge steel inside and 

out, a,, electric welded, between these 

fte. | Wall; p  i.ehes of solid Eire 

Proof Vrrmirulitr Insulation which has

over v00,000 Uny air cells to the square 

inch ft ha» the universally used toque 

and groove principle around the door 

with l 1 s-inch ftreprnof completely 

«ruu!.,i it Outside dimension* 14x11'-,* 

i ! : inch* Inside dimensions 8’i x l l *  

4 s inches Equipped with heavy »tend

e d  type k< y luck, with two keys Very 
attractive grsy finish

YOURS H ilt

ONLY S22.95
h o m e  ( RAFT 

FIRE PROTECTION CHEST

Everyone < Aff.rd This New PIRE PROTECTION CHERT at Swell a Lew Prtee -

The Ozona Stockman
Phon« 392-2581 -  W.MI Sar« One For You



S rry u t . Inc  , Slratbu

liamond 
(lee Doings

Powell, Mrs. 
c leery and Mrs. 

[»old are members of 
itiun committee for 
coming to be held 

action with the Ju
ry would appreciate 
id addresses of ex- 

or friends. They 
! sending out invite- 

and a call to any 
ie three will get an 

in in the m a l l

amend Jubilee — 
is the date set for 

* planners to get 
at the Civic Center 

9r a meeting to com- 
i and see what pro- 
been made to get 

debration off the 
i James Baggett, pres- 

i asked that all divi-

sion heads, committee chair
men and committee mem
bers be present at this meet
ing The meeting will be 

¡open to the general public 
(and everyone will be wel- 
! conn .

diamond Jubilee 
The Rotary Club will be in 

charge of decorating the 
¡town for the Jubilee All 
store fronts will be decorat
ed along with banners over 
• very highway entrance in 
to Ozona The club is tak
ing bid.' now from differ
ent decorating companies.

diamond Jubilee 
j The Jubilee Belles and all 
members of the woman’s 
participation division ctgan- 
ized with a kick-off meeting 
Monday night The will be 
selling belle buttons and 
bonnets to the female Jubilee 
participants.

— diamond Jubilee 
It has been confirmed that 

the nationally famous Chuck 
Wagon Gang of Odessa will 
p re par" and serve the bar
becue dinner to be held In 
the jwrk the la t  night of 
the Jubilee.

----------- oOu— ——

PAGE n v B

Recipe of the Week

From
Kitty’s Kitchen

HOT ITRKIED FRUIT

‘■j stick butter 
'• cup brown sugar 
1 can pear halve:
1 can sliced peaches 
1 can pineapple chunks 
’all approximately l pound

size cans)
I medium size jar marts- 

chinno cherrie *
1 teas curry powdet 
Turn oven to 325 degrees, 

drain fruit and place on pa
llet towels to dry more.

MHt butter in shallow 
casserole, add sugar and cur-

I ry powder. To this add draln- 
! cd fruit and toss lightly. 
Bake 45 minutes.

Can be refrigerated when 
¡cool and reheated the fo l
lowing day. It is a wonderful 
complement to meat dishes.

-----------oOo---------- -
TAKE UP PAYMENTS on 

a complete set of American 
Encyclopedias Cali Mr.v Jer
ry Baugh, 392-2228 42-tfc.

■ ..o Oo----— —-
LOSE WEIGHT safely with 

Dex-A-Diet Tablets. Only 98c 
at Village Drugs. 43-12tp

r'hone new* to the Stockmur

For

Cement Tank 
Building

Call

Gregorio M. Savala
Box 594 

Phone 835 2302 
MERTZON, TEXAS

Western Mattress 

Company

W H O  OW NS M Y BANK ?
Only Production ( redit Association borrowers say,

“i D o r

Borrowers of the Texas PC A own their loan company 
That’s the reason the interest costs are low. He is 
of courteous and interested consideration because he 
say:

“WE GOT Ol'K MONEY FROM OCR OWN OUTFIT!”

!
OZONA LODGE NO. 7(1

A. F. & A. M.
Reg. meeting on 

1st Mon. of mun

mn angeio. tex»» Texas Production Credit Assn.
Save 50*  ̂ on navlng your 

mattress renovated
— All Work Guaranteed — 

PICK UP t i  DELIVERY 
In Ozona Twite a Month 

Call 392 2186

116 S Oaks San Angelo, Texas

J. R Canning, Pres. E. D. Webster, Dir.
R. C. Chandler, V Pre.s. Auorey Delong, Dir.
J Burn-y Ligou, Dir Lee Russell, Asst. Mgr.

Phil H Lane, Mgr.

t. E D W A R D  A . CAROE
OPTOMETRIST

•  EYES EXAMINED
•  GLASSES FITTED

•  LENSES REPLACED

Bui we do it right!

|So Chadbourne San Angelo, Texas Ph. 655-5384

HOUSES FOR SALE
U 3-Bedroom 2 -  2-Bedroom 
I- 2-Bedroom Rent Houses 
Bold as pairs or A ll together)

JOHNNY JONES
Is! Estate

Phone 392-3152 
Owns. Texas Insurance

F O R  R E N T
Furnished Kitchenettes 

$60.00 mo. 
lirnished 2-bedroom apartment

Unfurnished 3-bed room apartment 
Nice rooms $10.00 per week 

or $35.00 per mo.
A ll Utilities Paid

Ph. 392-2638

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
5 Mile* East of Ozona on U. S. 290 

______ OZONA, TEXAS

DEDICATED TO  SERVICE

24-Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 392-3202

BEALL BARBEE. Owner and Manager

The message o f Holy Week is not a sad one. Rather, it is the most joyous 
news we will ever hear! The glory o f the resurrection could not have hap
pened without the stark tragedy o f Good Friday . . . and because Christ 
overcame death, we are assured of eternal life. It is certain that we will live 
again and forever, in a new way that God has planned for us.

Jesus strove constantly to make this blessed truth plain. Time and time 
again we are told o f God’s great love, and of His constant concern for the 
world and |>eople He created.

The highest point o f Christ’s ministry was the cross. Because of its tre
mendous power we, as Christians, have been given a ceaseless source o f 
comfort. Come to the church o f your choice.

'¿&A. " >

Copyright Krister Adertisi

Wednesday
Mark

10:32-45

Monday
Mark

8 :27-33

T  uesday 
Mark 

9 :2-13

Sunday
Matthew
22 23-33

Thursday
John

11: 17-27

Friday
Galatians

1: 1-5

Saturday 
I Thessalonions 

4 : 13-18

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
Phone 392-2523

V 0 0 L  — - M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

This Series of Ads is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish
ments and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger Community.

Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T V  System 
Evans Food way 
White's Auto

Jim's Gent Shop

Ranch Feed A Supply Co.
Sutton's Chevron Station
South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona
Johnny Brown Motor Co. 

Hubbard Garden Shop

Ozona Butane Co. 
Meinecke Ins. Agency

Glynn’s Shell Station
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PAOS SIX

The News Reel
A re-run of 

•The Ozona Story" 
as gleaned from the files of

The Ozona Stockman

From The Stockman 
Thursday. April I, 1937

Winners in the various In
terscholastic League contest* 
were named last Thursday 
evening in the High Schco: 
Auditorium here.

In the first grade story
telling contest, Johnny Stahl 
took first place with Max 
Word in second. Jo Nell Coo.se 
won first place and F r e d  
Currie .second in the second 
grade story-telling contest 
and in the third grade, Bar
bara White was first and 
Joyce West second.

In girls declamation for 
the fourth grade, Judith Wil
liams was first; Melba Cul- 
11ns, second and Mary Eli
zabeth Gray, third, with A'- 
leane Hokit fourth. In the 
boys divtsion, Tom Ed Mont
gomery was first and Jim Ad 
Harvlck second.

Bobby Lemmons was first 
in Junior Boys Declamation 

—30 years ago—
Mr and Mrs Joe T David

son were hosts to their con
tract club at their home 
Tuesday night

—30 years ago—
Mrs Hartley Johnigan, the 

former Mis* Louise Crowder, 
whose marriage Tuesday ev
ening of last week was an
nounced Sunday, was com
plimented with a miscellan
eous shower Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs 
J. C Butler Hostesses for the 
affair were Mrs Butler. Mrs 
F A Gray. M’-s C J Watts, 
Mrs W A Kay, Mrs Hugn 
Gray and Mrs S L Butler 

- -30 yours ago—
With registration not yet 

completely tabulated, a total 
of 652 m o t o r  vehicles had 
been registered at the close 
of the registration period 
here last night

30 years ago—
The executive board of the 

Ozona Music f?!ub held its1 
monthly btfcine.vs meeting 
and luncheon Wednesday at 
the home of Mr Baacomb 
Cox. with Mrs Morris Dud
ley acting as assistant host
ess Members of the board 
present w re Mrs John Bail
ey, Mrs S M Harvlck Mrs 
H B ; Mi N I Ha 
nnii, Mr-. Rex Johnson. Mr-

MOl I* » o f

REWARD
1 ain offering

$500 Reward
for apprenet. ion and con- 
, ' |

every theft of livestock lr. 
Crockett County except 
that no officer o f Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mill.

Hillery Phhllps and Mrs. Lee 
Childress

—30 years ago—
Mrs Mark Garver of Bat

on Rouge, La , a daughter of 
Judge and Mrs Charles E 
Davidson, underwent and 
operation »or appendicitis in 
a Sar. Angelo hospital yester
day mor'ilng. She wu.. re
ported do.ng well this morn
ing

- 30 years ago- -
Mrs Ai.ga Wilson and Miss 

Carolyn Montgomery spent 
the weekend in Odessa Mrs 
Wilson us staying with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs Paul 
Perrier until the middle of 
May when she will be able 
to secure an apartment and 
will go to join Mr Wilson in 
Odessa.

- 30 years ago—
Mary Louise Perner enter

tained a number of her 
friends Saturday afternoon 
with an Easter egg hunt in 
the park and refreshments 
of Ice cream and cake at her 
home Those present were 
Margaret Rusell. Joyce West. 
Joy Coates, Lottie Jo Owens, 
Louise Bean. Dick Hender
son, L B Oox, IQ, Roy 
Coates, Charles McDonald, 
Bland Tandy. Tom Ed Mont
gomery and Jim Ad Harvlck

- 30 years ago—
Mrs Joe Oberkampf was 

hostess to the Friday Bridge 
Club at her home Friday af
ternoon.

30 years ago—
Mr and Mrs Clay Adams 

are planning to move to their 
ranch near Pumpvllle in the 
next few days

---------- uOo-----------
Women Bowlers 
Elect Officers

The Ozona Woman's Bowl
ing Association met at Mill
er Lanes Monday night at 7 
o'clock for a business meet
ing and election of new of
ficers for the coming year 

M rs Monroe Smith was e- 
¡ected president, Mrs Jack 
Willingham, vice president. 
Secretary Mrs Cliff Elder. 
-ocretary. Mr- Joe Couch 
treasurer. Sergeant of Arms, 
Mrs R.iiph Grinin, and Mrs 
J B Miller, publicity chair
man

Mrs Lanny Ross and Mrs 
J B Miller volunteered to 
help as representatives from 
Uie Women’s Bowling Asso
ciation for the Jubilee Cele
bration.

Trust IS i«i Clean Your 
\ aluablr Carpets

\ DOZEN YEARS OF 
^\TlSi \CTOKY SERVICE 

IN OZONA

ServiceuAsrtK
fh* r*iponubit irifam 

lie liable — Depenablr 

CALL

W.L. M ac Mckinney 
Ph. 653-3800 
San Angelo

FOR SALE

C»ood black dirt for yard or 
cemetery lot

E. C. ALFORD  

392-2165

i .naganoon  mMMMMmxmxMMM.

Holiday Terrace Barber Shop
SHKFKIKI.I) III).

Open for Business 
Pink Beall

nuona

OWNER 
Ph 392-217«

• • • » « .< • • * # « »  0 jM J  „

DEATON SPRAYING
YARDS -  TREES -  SHRUBS 

PRUNING -  FERTILIZING
Call Buster Deaton

392-2506 34-tfc

c a l e n d a r  d l  e v e n ts  
f o r  APRIL. l%«i

1 School District Literary 
Events at Kdonulo; Volley
ball a! Menard

2 High School Junior-Sen- 
u i llaiqm t and Prom. 7 30

■ p m at Auditorium Coli
seum.

3 Ulster Cantata. 7 30 p 
rn at 1 irst Baptist Church

i south E ementary PTA.
4-9 Annual Clean-up week
5 Rotary Club at noon; 

Woman's Forum at 3 30 p 
m . Volleyball, Crane, here; 
D. Tunnell & Dr. Jelks of 
Anthropology Dept of SMlT 
to speak to Crockett County 
Historical Society and all in
terested persons on Ft Lan
caster. 7 30 p m at Auditor

ium  Coliseum
6 Ladies Golf Assn meets; 

Woman's League at 3 00 p 
m

7 Lions Club at noon; La- 
die* Golf Association meets 
for bridge; Southside Lions 
Club at 7 30 p m

10 Eiuster Sunrise Service 
for Junior Hlgti and High 
School students at 6 30 a m 
on water works Hill w i t h  
snack breakfast at the home 
of Mr and Mrs Bill Clegg

11 Garden Club meets at 
Auditorium Coliseum fo r  
Workshop at 3 00 p m . Be
ta Sigma Phi Sorority at 7 30 
p m ; Lubbock Christian 
College Choir, Church of 
Christ, 7 30 p m

12 Rotary club at noon
12-13 High School Tennis

Matches at Junction.
13 Ladles Golf Association 

meet*. Ozona District Vol
leyball Tournament.

14 Lion* Club at noon; 
l-idle* Golf Assn meets for 
bridge

16 FFA Wool Si Mohair 
Judging Contest at Angelo 
State College. Ozona District 
Track Meet

18 PTA, featurning One- 
Act Play at High School Au
ditorium at 7 30 p m

19 Rotary Club at noon; 
Woman's Forum at 3 30 p 
m for Arts A- Craft* Show at 
Auditorium Coliseum; Wom
ans Club at 3 30 a* guests of 
Woman's Forum

20 Ladies Golf Association 
meets; WSCH Tea, honoring 
Mrs Eugene Slater of San 
Antonio.

21 Lions Club at noon. In 
dies Golf Association meets 
lot bridge. Southside Lions 
Club at 7 30 p m . H om e E-

eonomtes Style Sin w a 7.30 
p. m . High schis 1 Audi tor-
um.

•2-23 School Regional 
Spring Literary Events at 
. abthjck

23 District 6 & 7 Quarter- 
horse Judging Contest at 
fairgrounds and awards at 
Auditorium Coliseum 
24-May 1 Calvary Baptist 
Church Spring Revival.

25 Beta Sigma Phi Sorori
ty at 7:30 p m.; High School 
Choir Program. 8 00 j> ni at 
High School Auditorium

26 Rotary Club at noun, 
FFA area and state offteir 
< lection at Lakrview School 
27 Ladies Golf Association 
meets.

28 Lions Club at noon. La
dies Golf Aaaociation meets 
ioi bridge.

28-29 High school Junior- 
Senior Play (2 nights). 7 30 
j. m.. High School Auditor
ium.

29 State FFA Kangr. Pas
ture Judging Contest at 
Stephenville.

----------- oOr>---- —

Lubbock Christian 
College Choir To 
Sing Here Apr. 11

Lubbock Christian College 
A Cappella Chorus will pres- 

! ent a concert of religious 
, music at 7:30 p m April 11 
| In the Ozona Church of j 
Christ

Songs for the performance 
will include ''H> .> Radiant 
Light" by Qretrhuninett, "Ve 
Shall Have a Song" by 
Thompson. "God ■ f our Fa
thers" by Warn : and No- ' 
body Knows th* Tn ible" by 
Kingwald featuring an alto 
.solo.

A regular fea' ire of the
chorus is the Sermon In 
Song," arranged by Joe God
frey, A Cappella dire "or The 
theme of this tour sermon 
Is "Death".

During half 'inie Inter
mission the men - chorus will 
perform three numbers Two 

¡other special gn up.*. the wo
men's quintet ai d the men's 
quartet, will ah" sing

Ooodfrey directs the 50- 
voice group which performs 
all over Texas during the 
school year This is one of its 
stops on a twelve-day tour 
extending throughout the 
state

oOo----------- -
Phone news to Stockmen

THUit&DAY ^

.* •• « n i t

ä
'■"'Hi,'-

r o i k

0 U T D O O  R S M E N
V » p y  Yarn  ï u t i f j - 'd

8,ives line kvw — Lot* of 
live ball fishermen use a 
sinker at the tip end of the 
line Must attach the sink
er to a weaker line than the 
regular line ThU was if the 
Milker fouls you can break 
the leader line o ff und not 
k e the entire rigging.

Keeps Hook* from rusting 
Carry a piece of cork in 

your tackle box Then at the 
end of the day's fishing stick 
your fish hooks in the cork 
and you'll keep the point, 
from rusting

pin-pointing fish — You 
can make an Inexpensive 
fishing buoy with a discard
ed plastic detergent bottle 
Tie a line to the handle and 
add just enough weight to 
keep it tn one place W’hen 
you locate a school of llsh, 
you can pinpoint the spot 
simply by anchoring your 
home-made buoy.

Stops oarlock squeaks — 
When oarlocks creak, rub 
them with paratin or soap 
That will eliminate the noise 

Excellent fire starter — 
cement-type glue Is mostly 
acetone. It will bum with 
Intense flame Makes an ex
cellent fire starter even tn 
wet weather.

Handy drinking Cup 
Cellophane from a cigarette 
pack can make an emergen
cy drinking cup And those 
light-weight plastic co in 'til
ers some rigs are packed in 
make even better cups  

No broken egR worries 
Best way to carry eggs to 
camp Is to break them In a 
Jar or leakproof plastic con- ' 
tatner and carry them tn 
your cooler Then you don’t

have to worry about break -
i age.

Keep Chamois Handy -  
On a hunting trip ca»ry a 
top-qua.ity chamois aoakid 
with oil Chamois never look* 

■ oily, yet never seems to run 
out o f it either Great for 
rubbing down your weapon 
after each day afield Keep* 
rust away.

lioiu nis-up for worms — 
Cun't get a worm out o f your 
bait box’  Well, keep the box 
top-side down when not in 
use Then turn It over when 
you need one to bait a hook 
These little rascals always 
work their way to the bottom 
of the container.

Silicone shines spoons — 
Small silicone - treated pat
ches that you use for clean
ing eyeglasses are a handy 
item in the tackle box. 
They'll shine spoons, spin
ners and all kind o f metal 
In a twinkling And silicone 
helps keep the shine fresh 

-----------oOo---------- ■
GARAOE SALE — Oood 

u.vd furniture — 1 bedroom 
suite 1 living room suite-- 
2 bed springs and a few small 
Items. 105 Ave M Mrs. Del
bert Stewart. 2-tc

Indians To i 
1966 Season* 
With Odessa’ii

Tth* Ozi/r.a !-*,

fcwnail wn* J  

‘
l l , 'w «“ *' Sunn« , 
according tu
Cayetaiiu At^uno 

He exprevvxl hb» 
tlon and that of t& 
Ihos« tr/.iri4 
W ild have |.ri vidtd ,, 
wiUi new uiufortr.. 
D0'1« 1*! -■ untf »na, . 
John Held f"rui» 
fe, Tom Montgontn j 
merican Nation*; ;.-4 
Sherman I..yior iif x

j m  Bpur M oteU a ji
for the Flying W |w 
ron William» for 
Trading Fi*t, ^ 
the Toodway,  ̂
rus fur Clsiiena Gn 
Boyd for thr Vila« 
Ted Lewis for Drj 

j tn. B H Adwell for 
Drive-m Theativ L 
quor Store. LovcU i 

j for Ozona Nation»; , 
Thorpe * Laundry Bl 
son for Watson's Dig 
and Oscar Kost for 
T-V  System 

The Indians ehalkd 
very favorable achsoc i 
and expect to hav» i 
er team this year

oOo—  — 
STOR ALL Boxes g 

Stockman fflee.

icmwt

j í í

“ A woman driver ia known 
by the fenders »he keep«.''

G O O D Y E A R G et new  t ir e s !

This week's safety buy

/ (^ N Y L O N S
■ ° *  'ro eee ecM M n n n rr , ;  ; inns h m h m

T.
I M il» 141 it«

•pin* in  and your old tiro
l * w ,  low pr.ee . . Turnu.kr ouel.ie . . a .

i..5 Ü 7 J Ä
BUY NOWI I  H M M lil

IMUH I II
^ 7 7 v r r ^ f

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  W I T H  V O U R  O L D  T I R E

for Holiday Safety!

GOOD
Mona e i o e u  mut on  goody

W-- ■> -- -

JAMES MOTOR CO.
Ozona, Texas
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olitical
uncementa

x. u  authorized 
the fallowing u  

for the offices as 
their names are

B. HARDEMAN 

Pete 8NBBON

of the Peace,
1 Co.;

Judge:

MASON

BAILEY JONES 

WILLIAMS 

CONKLIN

ttee, «5th

B. DORAN. JR.

R. SMITH

Free. « :
YOUNO 

SUTTON 

<AL) RAMIREZ 

DUNLAP 

DIAZ

, Free. ! :  
YDIER

1UE

MONTGOMERY

L. FLOWERS

ty Attorney

CHANDLER. SR.
—OQo
TO BIDDERS

Bidf wll> be recrlv- 
rt House, County 
ry, Ozona, Crock- 

ty, Texas until 10:00 
11,1066, at which 
will be publicly 

and read, for the 
of the Crockett 

oapltal.
the contract 

for labor and mat
painting Interior 

with two coats 
major brand

t i n g  specifications 
obtained by contact- 
Norman Olson, Hos- 

trator or Miss 
11, County Clerk, 

the hours of 8:00 a. 
5:00 p. m. Monday 
Friday of any week 
e bid opening.

slone rs Court 
the right to reject 

bids submitted.
lers Court of 

County, Texas, 
ck Kirby, County 

l-2c

BRIDGE CLUB

Joe Davidson enter- 
the Friday Bridge 
t week In her home

*>U i theme wa.s car- 
t In table appolnt- 
nd gifts.
score was a tie with 
~e Short and Mrs. E. 

. Guest high was Mrs. 
riend, Jr.; low Mrs. 
Roach the Easter 

as won by Mrs. Joe 
Jr.

attending w e r e  
art White, Mrs. Sher- 
jylor, Mrs. J M. Bag- 
"i Ben Robertson, 
airy Miller, M rs. Max 
Dana, Mrs. Bailey 
s. E iriy Baggett, Mrs. 
West, Mrs. Stephen 
Mrs Frank Perner, 
nk M ,Mullan, Mrs. 
Harvick. Mrs. Fred 
a , Sr. Mrs. Lovella 

Mrs. John I. King, 
. Lewis Hersey of Big

Two Ozona G A  
Girl* To Attend 
Queen’s Court

The 0 1 r 1 s’ Auxiliary 
Queens’ Court, sponsored an
nually by Texas WMU for 
those girls who are In Inter
mediate OA and have com
pleted the step of queen or 
above, will be held in Brown- 
wood Coliseum in Brown- 
wood, on two weekends this 
year Pre-reglstered for the 
April 1-3 sessions are Bon
nie Olynn and Lots Poind
exter, members of Oirls' 
Auxiliary of First Baptist 
Church. Ozona. The Theme 
for the Queens’ Court Is 
"Chosen” , and special fea
tures for this yeai Include 
missionary speakers from 
East Africa and Mexico, and 
a special luncheon for those 
attending who will promote 
Into YWA next September 
Both LoLs, a Queen-w i t h- 
Scepter, and Bonnie, a Queen 
Regent, will be included in 
this luncheon on Saturday.

On Wednesday evening, A- 
prll 6, a report will be given 
by these girls at the prayer 
service Also at that time 
the Junior OA group will give 
a dramatic presentation on 
Home Missions entitled “ Ptc- 
claim . . .  to Every Nation.”

-----------oOo-----------
WOMAN’S SOCIETY 
OF (  KRISTIAN SERVICE

The Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service met Wed-

I nesday morning at the Me
thodist Church, with the 
president Mrs. L. B Cox. Jr. 
presiding The devotional 
was led by Mrs Joe Williams 
the theme “ Intimations" per
taining to our attitudes a- 
bout death and resurrection. 
A dialogue on the theme was 
given by Mrs. Williams and 
Mrs. Leonard Oarrett. A li
tany on Easter was read.

Reports on the Annual 
'Conference of the South- 
¡west Texas WSCS at San 
! Angelo was given by Mrs. 
IJoe Pierce, Jr., Mrs. S. M.J  Harvick and Mrs. Cox.

Mrs. Bill Cooper reported 
i tor the nominating commit- 
) tee and officers for the com- 
t ing year were elected, as fol
lows: President, Mrs. L. B. 
Cox. Jr; Vice President, Mrs. 

i R. A. Harrell; Treasurer, 
¡Mrs V. I. Pierce: Secretary,
| Mrs. Bill Cooper, 
j  Secretaries are Christian 
Social Relations. Mrs. Bailey- 
Post; Missionary Education, 
and Service, Mrs. S. M. Har
vick; Missionary Personnel, 
Mrs H. M Phillips, Jr.; Pro
gram Material, Mrs. J A 
Fussell; Supply Work. Mr,, j 

jB. B. Ingham, Sr.; Spiritual 
I Life. Mrs. Leonard Garrett; ( 
'Campus Ministry, Mrs. R A 
|Harrell; Nominations, Mrs.. 
L D. Crane; Evaluations, 
Mrs Bud Cox; Local Church. 
Mr Ralph Jones; Absentee j 
Notes M rv M C. Couch

------------oOo------------
HELP WANTED

Man oi Woman wanted to 
supply Rawleigh products to 
consumers in Schleicher Co 
cr Sutton Co. Oood time to 
start No capital required 
See W J Drgae. Mereta Rte 
San Angelo or write ior inn- 
terview Rawleigh, TX  C 1530 
815 Memphis, Tenn. 2-5tp 

—  — t O o ------------- -
FOR SALE “Spring Air' 

Box springs and mattre-s, 
clean as new, *50 605 Ave O

U-p

THE OZONA ÖlOCKMAN

Lion Track Team 
To Compete Sat. 
In Meet at Iraan

FAOE B B W

I HOSPITAL NEWS

Admissions: Lupe Garza, 
U. H. Heisinger, Mrs. W. O.

; 8trothers, Mrs. June Mea- 1 
The Lion track team will dows, Gonxalu Esquajodo,! 

be In Iraan this Saturday Mrs. Melba Graves, Mrs Di- 
for their last warm-up meet mlana Longoria, Rusty Smith 
prior to the big district track Iona Yberra, Bobby Keith 
meet to be held in Ozona on Mansel, Mrs. L. B Phillips, 
APrtl 18 Valerie Mahannah. Mrs. Ma- I

Last week-end C o a c h  rio Qallndo. Mrs. Joe Villar- 
Chlck Womack’s cinder men « «1 , Mrs. Joel Billie Edens, 
were in San Angelo for the 1 and Zeke Martinez 
Angelo Relays. The Lion Discharged: Leary Ronald 
point total of 5 came on Billy Higginbotham, Mrs, W H .! 
Carson’s second place finish Chandler, Scottie Houston ' 
in the pole vault. Mrs Willie Payne, Lenord

George Cox, Junior sprint- Armentrout, Mrs Santiago 
er who pulled a muscle in lambunga, Lujx> Garza B 
the Eldorado meet, was held H. Re.singer, Mrs w  O Srto- I 
out of the Angelo meet and tilers, Gonzalo Esquajodo 
is expected to run in Iraan Mrs. Melba Graves, Inna Y- 
Saturday. burra, ond Bobby Keith Man- i

The Lions are defending se!.
Dl!i!r*Ct r » * C h a m p i o n s  as Births: Baby girl to Mr 
well as Regional Champions. ;ind Mrs Jo(. yuiarrea 
but are expecting quite a ________ ________
battle for thLs year’s title WINS MONEY DOI.I.
Sonora, Eldorado, and Big
Lake and possibly Rankin At a drawing (or the Beta 
are expected to make this Sigma Phi money doll held
year’s district meet a wide 
open affair.

ThLs year's district meet In 
Ozona will be the 9th con
secutive time that the dis
trict has been held In Ozona

Wednesday morning at Jim's 
Oent Shop, Mrs Scottie 
Houston was announced the 
winner. The doll was clothed 
in 10 $1.00 bills 

Proceeds from the sale of
The meet will be held In 1 tickets will go toward re- 
three divisions -High School.1 search for Cystic Fibrosis, a 
B-Team ( Freshmen-Sopho-i baby bed and children's 
more), and Jr. High In the ) books for the Crockett Coun- 
high school division, those ty Hospital and glasses for a 
finishing 1st or 2nd will j deserving elementary stu- 
quallfy for regional compeli- ¡dent.
tion. ----------- oOo— ----—

-oOo----------  CROCKETT COUNTY
HOSPITAL MEMORIAL 

FUND
MUSEUM MEMORIALS

Contributions to Crockett 
County Museum Memorial 
Fund

Mr and Mrs. Dempster 
Jones in memory of Mrs C 
W Lchmberg

Mrs. Brock Jones in me
mory of Mr Rob Miller.

Mr. and Mrs F H White- 
head. Jr., in memory of Mr 
Rob Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Acton in 
memory of Mr. Charles E.
Davidson, Jt., Mr. Rob Miller.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Black brother of Mr 
Jr., In memory of Mr Rob Hams.
Miller S

Mr. and Mrs E. H. Chand
ler In memory of Mr Jack 
Ransom and Mr. Rob Miller

List oi donors to the Cro
ckett County Hospital Me
morial Fund since Mar 22: 

Mi and Mrs Vic M o n t
gomery in memory of Mi C 
L McDonald, futhei of Mrs 
T  A Kincaid, Jr . and in me
mory of Mr Roy Cunning
ham, brother of Mrs. Jack 
Williams.

Mi and Mrs L B Cox, III 
in memory of Mr Rob Miller 
and Mr Roy Cut ninghom. 

Jack Wil-

oOu — • — — 
BITTA SIGMA PHI

The Alpha A l p h a  Mu

Ozonans Attend 
Ambulance Driver 
Course A  &  M

College Station — Law
rence Janes and Glenn Capps 
of Janes Funeral Home, O- 
zona, were participants In an 
emergency care and trans
portation of the sick and In
jured course at Texas A&M 
University.

Informally known as the 
ambulance drivers' school, 
the 3-day course ended Fri
day.

Fifty persons were in
structed In importance and 
limitations o f immediate 
care, resuscitation proce
dures, rescue breathing, e- 
mergency driving, surgical e- 
mergencies, and police and 
ambulance c r e w  assign
ments.

Instructors In the second 
annual school are from the 
medical profession, medical 
colleges, hospitals, and the 
Red Cross. Some are Indi
viduals approved by spon
soring health and safety 
groups

Hosting the sessions was 
the Firemen’s T r a i n i n g  
School of Texas A&M's En
gineering Extension Service

-----------oOo-----------
DUPLICATE BRIDGE

Winners in Tuesday 
, night's Duplicate Bridge 
Club play were First, Mrs 
Byron Stuart and Mrs. Jack 
Brewer; second. Mr and Mrs 
Evart Whtie; third, Mrs 
Jake Short and Mrs. Robert 
Cox. and fourth Mr and Mrs. 
T J Bailey.

— oOo---------- -
Miss Loretta Whi n , Miss 

Katrina Hardberger and Jiir 
Montgomery visited th< Pete 
Hickman family in Ft Stock 
ton last weekend.

-----------uOo---------- -

Turkey Shoot At 
Rifle Range Sun.

Ozona Rifle Club will stage 
a Turkey 8hoot Sunday, A- 
pril 3, at the Ozona Rifle 
Range south of town.

The shoot will being at 2 
p. m. There will be contests 
for rifles, shotguns and pis
tols and a place for every
body. Visitors will be wel
come.

-oOo-
Two Men Arretted 
For Investigation 
In Theft of Cable

Julio Ybarra of Big Lake 
and Juan Flores of Ozona are 

| in Crockett County Jail a- 
waitlng action of the Grand 

¡jury on a charge of theft 
Several hundred dollars 

worth of electrical cable wa.s 
stolen from Powell field on 
February 2 and on March 15 

Deputy Sheriff L a v o n 
Parker, Texas Ranger Alfred 
Alee and Deputy Sheriff 
Ralph Gonzales spent the 
past month working on the 
thefts and recovered the 
2800 feet of wire stolen Mar 
15.

The charges were filed af- 
!ter one of the suspects was 
given a polygraph test

! Tigers Open New 
Seuon With Win 
Over Eldorado

i  Benito Badillo's Ozona Ti
gers launched the new base
ball season at Powell Field 
Sunday afternoon with an 
8 to 3 victory over a team 
from Eldorado, the Eagles.

Led by the hitting of Lion
el Martinez, Bobby Sanchez 
and B. B. Martinez, the T i
gers smacked out a total of 
20 hits for the afternoon, 

¡one a home run by Sanchez. 
Sanchez and B B. Martinez 
got three each and Lionel 

I turned In four for five 
I Everybody on the Tiger 
¡team got at least one hit,
I including Pitcher Tony Gar
za. Others with safeties for 
the afternoon included Cha- 
go Ybarra. Rudy Martinez, 
Rudy Enriques, George Y- 

; bara and Oscar DeHoyos.
Although the Eagles a- 

massed a total of 15 hits, 
they were well scatteredand 
accounted for scores only In 
the second, fifth and sixth 
innings, one each. The T i
gers' big inning was the fifth 
when they pushed over four 
runs to take a commanding 
lead

If You Are Not Using

F M  MUSIC
In Your Home You Are Misting 

a Lot of Enjoyment

No Extra Charge 
For This Service on Your TV Cable
You do not have to have an expensive radio to receive FM 
music. For more information we invite you to call at 
our office.

OZONA TV SYSTEM
Mi and Mrs W. E. Friend Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi

Jr, ... m r a w  «  Mr K .*  ü‘1  « “ ' ¡ Í ' 1 
Miller, Mi. C L McDonald 
Mi Jack Ransom. Mr Chas. 
A Moffitt. Mr. T  M White. 
Mi Jack Crossland, and Rev. 
K M Powers

Mr. and Mrs. R A Harrell 
in memory of Mr C. L Mc
Donald. and Mr R-b Miller

home of Mrs Leon Robinson 
with Mr-. Tommy Sanders 
as co-hostess.

Following i h «• buxines 
meeting the program was 
given by Mrs Dean Scott 
Her topic was “The Voice 
Reflects the Inner You” 

Other members p r e s e n t  
REPOSSESSED 1965 model were Mrs Bill Gerber. Mrs 

White automatic Zig - Zag Ron Murdock, Mrs. Lloyd 
sewing machine for sale Beal ret. Mrs Jim Duvee. Mrs 
Makes button holes, over- K C Shannon, Mrs. Bill 
casts edges, appliques (one Wlnton, Mr. Gary Wagner, 
lever does all). Take over Mrs Janice Lee and Mrs 
payments of $8 00 for seven Joe Boy Chapman.
months, or $48 00 cash To --------- oOo
see in your home, call 392- Typewriter ribbons at the 
3117. 2-tfr Stockman office.

Complete 
TV Set-Up For 

Fringe Area
80’ rrank-up tower — double 
stacked Winegard antenna, 
pre - amplifier, rotor and 504 
feet of wire from tower to 
house — heavy duty, (all 
Jack Williams 392-21*». tic

; .....................  I: a

. . . . .  / .  

'  -  ••¿'.'¡Nil'/av

lg! Do your own rug 
olstery cleaning with 
"tre. Rent electric 

r $1. South Texas 
CO.

ESTATE FOR BALE 
a lot? Need a home? 

several to be moved 
payment, can fin- 

* 12 years. Call col- 
rson 6-8817 Odessa. 
Olenn Hatrgrove

l-8 tc

Loan* designed to moot 
the greater demand* of 
lend owner* during the*«  
changing times are Land 
Bank loans.
We make them In th l* area 
and will be pleased to ax« 
plain to you how one may 
wall be the an*war to your 
loan needs.

Can’t find time to write? 
Phone home for no more 
than one dollar.

BALE — 1864 Pickup, 
to »ell, new Urea 650- j 

aireondltloner. See , 
liwon at Ozona TV 

392-3149. 52-tfe. I

call Ion» d,alane* (»!»'*«*' to nation)- - - - - - ----- , , (joii,, «g,
a»« noi Includali

SONORA. TE XA S  
Phene 24221

in., ja pu wrvd mi djy Sunday. cdMf long distmxw r  
ÎXt?arV,n mi oU«J*nt»l Untai Sun« t.» no morn 

lW & 8 r*2 3 5  and Ha..,. aaracWd la.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
A ti**»6*r •# ito Cf«f  totay •! Cvmp*****

0

:
• ä

I
H
V

♦
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>
8
88

i
g
i
V
♦

mI

STOR-ALL 
STORAGE BOXES

WITH 100 AND 1 USES

Records - Clothes - Toy* -  Stuff -  Compact -  Portable 
Extra Strong -  Made of New FIBRE-COR 

Hold« Up To 150 Pounds 
Both Letter or Legal Size Record Storage

SIZE 12”X15”X10” -  EXTRA STRONG

U«e it to store Household or Office Records, Clothes 
Hats, Blanket», Remnant», Seasonal U»e Materials

«
♦♦m♦
♦
♦«
♦
♦

m
♦

I
♦
♦♦

♦

$ 1.00

At The

STOCKMAN

^  *

«W HP
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Food Show —  zabeth Martinez, Mary Helen Historical —
were; Mrs W E Friend, Jr.. 
Mrs. Mahlon Robertson, Mrs.

(ConUnued from Page One) I lConMnue<1 from Page One) j Z  Coudi. Mrs
and Elizabeth Jones Red rib- . . . .  Miss Leta

B. Melton, Mrs. Buster Dea- bon winners; Alma Garza, in Crockett t nun y, county Clerk and

a s i ' - E R f f t  s r a s a s g  z g  ~  £  E S b
« . a , ,  Mrs. Johnny Baanr- Z f m S .  Bulley J o , » .

Ozcna-Comstuek stage
S r r ^ a y S aMrsJS  Ca" N a n ^ U r a  and Judy Mas- ty west of Ozona, and the County ^. . cas  ̂ ozona-Comstock stage stand inlasionera C. O walker am

twenty miles .south of Ozona
leytro, Mrs. Dempster Jones

Mrs. Jack Mathews. Mrs. Meat group; Blue ribbons;
James T. Dockery, Mrs. Bob Alicia Diaz. Mary- Jo Hayes. Other sites » i l l  b» d 
Bailey, Mrs A1 Ramirez. Miss Bettina Martinez, Melecto the future 
C y d n l e  Whitehead. Miss Martinez. Mary Jane Martin- The Committee 
Thelma Edgerton and Miss ez. Sheri Prater and Rich- the two medallions on the

and
Rex Halydier, Mr- Joe Clay- f 
ton, secretary, and Mr. and 
Mrs R A. Harrell

c o n - i d e r s -----------
________ _______________ _________  Eat ter Cantata
Mildred North, official 4-H ard Reinberg Red ribbon bank and on the Courthouse ^  Fir*| Baptist 
club photographer winners, Debbie Deaton. Di- are inadequate and plan- to » C „ » n in a

The 4-H members received a»'* Gcaton. Polly Anne Dix- place Interpretive plaques S u n d a y  t v r n i n g  
«cores from the judges on on, Nanda Dozlei, Oilda supply ing additional llls,l'ri‘ Tht First Baptist Church 
the basis of the exhibitors Graves, Mariano Maskill and cal data with them riva « chuir wlp present Hallelu- 
kno’.vledge of foods and nut- Rebecca Seahorn. White rib- donations for one have rein a saviour,,’ an
rttlon, the food exhibited, bons; Jan Janes and Cathy given and the county ls >e- gastef c antata by j,,hn W 
their recijw and the day’s Lewte;. ing asked to fiirnish funds P|>t€rson 8unda> night, A-
menu. Following Is a com- —  --oOo— * for the courthouse and the 3 at 7 o’cloek
plete list of winners by food M / * M t i l l o n  D u a l  âl1 Costs 0t these P  aqi.les Soloists wlU be Mrs Brotiks 
groups; S e n i o r  Division. I w C I v I t l l l i i n  l / U B l  *  are nominal in recording lo- ; Hn>wn
Milk Oroup. Blue Ribbon, (Continued from Page One) <*• history premanently T ’ sunder- Harold 
Enemencla Diaz. Meat group. Also to be marked are the »„ ..o il s'lrmer
Blue ribbon.- Lellee Mitchell, miles southwest of Ozona graves of Confederate Vet- *
Janie Edgerton and A l d a  and eight miles eas*t of the eralls in the Cedar Hill Ce- 
Vargas Fruit A  Vetgetable *  M. (Ellenburger gas) field, mt*tery Families will be giv- 
group; Red ribbon; Sylvia flowed 97 barrels of load wa- en opportunity to pay 
Vltela. 1° hours, plus gas at jor official markers.

Junior D i v i s i o n ;  Milk dally ratP oi cu" j Mrs Harrell brought to the
group; Blue ribbons; Dteannjblc reet attention of the committee
Marie Dimery, Jonette Do- j *'law wa-s by head- at 10- ' a new jaW which permits the ,
Ber, Eva Flores. Mary Flo-| minute intervals through a ; naming of geographic^ sites i u . according to Tom Sims 
res. Ludlvlna Galan. Mary 48-64-inch choke and °pen whlch arp now un-named music director. Everyone is
Francis Martinez, Cynthia bole between 13,538-14.250 They niay not be named for bivlted to attend

STORE
BUD L O U D A M Y -Y O U R  INDEPENDENT

..  1 IT 1 r ‘“ “T—* '■‘I W MNMUMIiiiii . . . , ,

and Tom 8lms Mrs Tom 
Sims will be organist and 
Mrs. BUI Kern, pianist. The 
cantata will be narrated by 
Rev. Max Brown.

The choir has worked for
Flow was by head- at 10- ' ^ V u 'w  which permit, ttw months to perfect the canU-

Perez and Rebecca Ramirez. ,p* f 
Red ribbon winners; Jimmy

_ , living persons Blanks for 
Testing continued with 2.- fljjg purpose may be obtaln-

-oO»>-

ed from the committee

Mrs. Al Studt, who has 
visiting her mother Mrs 

. . .. . ... . George Montgomery the past ,
“  ^  pU-bI CL* month left Monday for her

home in London. England.

Flores, Erllnda Leai, Jan Pel- 937 barrels of load water 
to, Socorro Rodriquez. Steve remaining to re.'over
Vargas Russlyn Williams and „ » v x s  t> for the restoration of Fort
Elaine Zapata. • - - Lancaster would be placed in

F*ruit &i Vegetable group. We wish to take this means the Diamond Jubilee Publl-
Blue ribbons, Fannie DeHo- 0f expressing our sincere up- cation.
yos, Nora Perez, and Melissa preciatlon to all our friends it was noted that Fort 
Zapata; Red ribbons. Den- for their kindness and sym- Lancaster L- lusted In a pu
lse Deaton. Stacy Dockery, pa thy on the occasion of the bllcation of the National,
Leticia Guerra. Deborah Mu death of our loved one We parg Service, Usnted States Tone Finish 
thews, Pam Melton, Joe 1. appreciate the thoughtful 
Martinez, and Paula Ramirez 
White ribbons; Diana Cas
tro and Jeni Womack 

Bread and Cereal group;
Blue ribbons, IVte Maldona-

£R 0 C u |
SPECIALS -  Thur« M «r. 31, p. m. Fri. 4k Sai. a JTTjI 

RUSSET 10 LB. P o n T

POTATOES
ORANGES
GRAPEFRUIT 5 
AVOCADOS FOR

GLADIOLA ALL PURPOSE

25 LB. 
BAG

EASTER SPECIAL — I g»10 $ 
Portrait (5.95 Val) Only $1.95 J

Black A White or gold j
I

b 1’om‘s

n-ss of evervore and vour U* ‘ l l ‘fcnoir  HANK WERKTt K, Portaits 5nt.s.- oi evtryot.e ana vour tntil.ed Parks Fur Aiueri- w

FLOOR
PINTO BEANS 
CATSUP

10 LBS.

HUNT’S 
14 OZ. BOT.

many ways of being helpful ca." Thb Indicates that ’ he 
in our hour of need fort site is of both Slate and 

The Family of National concern 
Chailes Moffitt Present at the meeting j

Flying W 1 judge 1
9

Tuesday April 5
l-2tp Hi-C FRUIT

i t i t r
Q  46 OZ. 0 1  
M o a n s  ^ 1: I I I  V DRINK

SAVE BIG
a t y o u r

Ford Dealer’s

BIG FORD
DRIVE

Mliiracl CD WÏlìD QT sÌ — ...................... . ...................... -1 . ....... ....

SNOW DRIFT
M AR YLAND  CLUB

COFFEE

3 LB. 
C A N

PER
POUND

DEL MONTE
8

Our ’66 Fords are moving out at a 
record-busting rate! To keep ’em 

movin’-w e ’re dealm’. Come join the big 
Ford Drive! It starts with a test drive! 

Take the wheel-then hear our deal! 
Immediate delivery, too!

•** m i  iva» K»»vi,-e

Pineapple Ju ice  2
12 OZ. Ü

FOR

FLYING W  COW BO Y

EGGS
DOZ.

FISI STICK

PKG.

GROUND M EAT 2 -  
ROUND STEAK u>

PEYTON’S
WHOLEHAMS 

CHUCK ROAST
LB.

T f" ? .»  M‘, *o b  M< « o r C .
Oxon*, T e u i

PORK STEAK
PEYTON’S RANCH BRAND

BACON 2 BOX

m tk
■ M '■V ■ ’V


